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WEDNESDAY, 11 JANUARY 2023 

LAST MEETING 
In December we had a Christmas Social attended by a dozen members.  It was a brilliant opportunity for 
everyone to have a good discussion about the ups and downs of 2022! 

The Committee was able to answer some questions about Zoom meetings, the new banking 
arrangements, etc., although there are some areas that it is still working through.  This led to a discussion 
about fundraising, mainly due to Zoom meetings being free (despite being our highest attendance 
numbers).  The Treasurer and Committee took away a number of ideas to discuss with MA about how 
Zoom meetings could be supported financially.  Members also suggested raising the suggested donation 
amount at in-person meetings. 

Lesley Plant, our Programme Secretary was able to give some more information about some of the 
speakers on the programme for 2023 and, having ‘got the go-ahead’ from MA, she asked whether 
members wanted a Zoom talk in January, and if so, what? 

Following the group business discussions, there was also a brief opportunity to talk about members ’ 
research, from which a discussion about ethics around carrying out research for other families grew - an 
interesting and ever-present topic alongside the genealogy itself. 

The Committee left the evening with a number of ideas to be followed up… so, watch this space. 

THIS MONTH’S MEETING REGISTER HERE 
Following suggestions made at the Christmas Social in December, Lesley Plant has been successful in 
arranging for David Fry to give us a follow-up talk about ‘Fred Hancox: More insights into the family life 
of an Edwardian working class, Coventry photographer’, and the link to register is available above. 

Despite the late notice and the Committee having informed MA that there would be no meeting in January, 
we understand that there has been a healthy advance uptake of registrations, so we look forward to 
seeing you there. 

NEXT MONTH’S MEETING  
In February we look forward to welcoming Dr Kate Croft of the Centre for West Midlands History, 

University of Birmingham to speak to us about Women of Excellent Understanding: The Wives and 

Daughters of the Lunar Society. 

TALKS  
TALKS MAY BE SUBJECT TO POSTPONEMENT OR CANCELLATION; PLEASE CHECK THE APPROPRIATE WEBSITE TO CHECK. 

• Warwickshire Industrial Archaeology Society www.warwickshireias.org 
Meetings at 7:30pm at The Halse Pavilion, Warwick School, WARWICK CV34 6PP and ONLINE 

Thu, 12 Jan [Zoom Only] ‘Advancing the work of Prometheus: The impact of artificial light in the 

workplace and beyond’ by Dr Ian West 

• Warwickshire Local History Society www.warwickshirehistory.org.uk  
Meeting at 7 for 7:30pm at Aylesford School Primary Hall, Tapping Way, Warwick, CV34 6XR  

 Sat, 14 Jan [Zoom Only] ‘“By Plunder these have suffered”: the Warwickshire ‘Loss 

Accounts’ and civilian suffering in the First Civil War’.  Dr Maureen 

Harris updates us on findings from the project, which saw the accounts 

at WCRO transcribed by volunteers.  

  Note: This meeting starts at 2:00pm and will take place online. For 

further details please see the website. 

• Kenilworth History & Archaeology Society www.warwickshirehistory.org.uk  
Meeting at 7:30 for 7:45pm at The Senior Citizens’ Club, Abbey End, Kenilworth, CV8 1QJ 

 Tue, 14 Feb AGM followed by: ‘Warwickshire Home Guard in WWII’ by David Morse 
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STRIKE! https://warwick.ac.uk/services/library/mrc 
Hopefully we all made it through Christmas and New Year despite the civil unrest around us.  One of our 
family Birthday cards, sent in time for 8 December arrived on the 29 th due to the Communications Workers 
Union strikes, but fortunately we haven’t had any encounters with train drivers or NHS nurses, who have 
also been out on strike. 

We have had speakers in the past from the Modern Records Centre [MRC] and have also visited, but in 
light of the current mood for industrial action, we are also heading for the 50th anniversary of the 3-day 
week in 2024 and the centenary of the General Strike in 2026 and it reminded me of the MRC at Warwick 
University.  

The MRC itself is turning 50 this year.  Founded in 1973 it is the main British 
repository for national archives of trade unions and employers’ organisations, and 
also has strong collections relating to pressure groups, fringe political parties and 
transport, and it’s on our doorstep! 

The MRC is currently open by appointment on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays 
and Thursdays (9:00am-4:00pm) and archives should be ordered at least one full 
working day in advance. 

Would a visit to the MRC be of interest to members?  The Committee 
experimented with a visit to the Yeomanry Museum in Warwick for a summer 
meeting before lockdown.  Is this something that members would like to do 
again?  Let the Committee know your thoughts via email to 
kenilworthfhs@gmail.com 

NEW RECORDS 
FIND MY PAST  
FindMyPast has kicked off 2023 by releasing 120,000 new records, including: 

• Gibraltar Census 1871-1921 

• Gibraltar Military Deaths 1869-1914 

• Gibraltar Marriages 1802-1942 

• And three new titles and many updated newspapers and periodicals. 

‘THE FOREVER WITNESS: HOW DNA GENEALOGY SOLVED A COLD CASE 
DOUBLE MURDER’  
BY EDWARD HUMES 
ISBN-13   :   978-1524746274 

I have enjoyed, and promoted here, Nathan Dylan Goodwin novels about genealogy-based detective 
stories like the Morton Farrier series, which he has followed up with the Venator series, which uses a 
fictional DNA investigation company that works with the Police on cold cases. 

Now along comes the true story of one of the cases that inspired such novelists and follows the case of 
the murder of Tanya Van Cuylenborg and Jay Cook who were murdered during a trip to Seattle in the 
1980s.  With no murder weapon or witnesses and only a hand print on the outside of the young couple ’s 

van, the investigation ‘went cold’.  When Detective Jim Scharf sent the case’s decades-
old DNA to Parabon NanoLabs, he hoped he would bring closure to the Van Cuylenborg 
and Cook families; he didn’t know the case would make history! 

Anyone can submit a saliva sample to learn about their ancestry, but what happens after 
the results of these tests are uploaded to the internet?  As lawyers, policymakers and 
Police Officers fought over questions of consent and privacy, the implications of Scharf ’s 
case became ever clearer.  Approximately 250,000 murders in the USA remain 
unsolved today.  We have the tools to catch many of these killers - but at what cost? 

“The Forever Witness is one of the best true crime books I’ve ever read - a riveting 
page turner that also made me so much smarter.  With his deep empathetic reporting, 
Humes manages to illuminate both the vivid history of a cold case and the complex 
future of criminology and genealogy.” (Eli Saslow, Pulitzer Prize winner, Washington 
Post.) 

Based on the Amazon.co.uk book description and reviews 

• 2-4 March 2023 (FREE) 

RootsTech 2023: Salt Lake City & Virtual 

go to: www.familysearch.org/rootstech  

• 24 June 2023 (£) 

The Family History Show: York Racecourse 

go to: thefamilyhistoryshow.com  

FESTIVALS, SHOWS & EXHIBITIONS 

Collections include Selected 

sources on British healthcare, 

1900-1948 
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